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About GEMN 

 

We want to give you the tools 

that you need for mission! 

The Global Episcopal Mission 

Network is the independent 

network of dioceses, churches, 

organizations, and individuals 

who are passionate about 

promoting global mission in the 
Episcopal Church.   

We are committed to 

engaging and connecting people 

through global mission. 

Join us today! 
  

 

GEMN + P.O. Box 1434 + Dublin, OH 43017 + www.gemn.org 
 

Are you ready to step out and engage in mission?  We are blessed to have many partner 
organizations who are sent as Christ’s “hands and feet” throughout the world.  If you feel a 
call to join them in short- or long-term mission, here are some opportunities that we 
encourage you to explore: 

Shorter-term mission opportunities: 

 Colforpaz (www.colforpaz.org) Working in Colombia, COLFORPAZ and GEMN will jointly 

run a 7-day global mission education program called “The Colombian Encounter: A Global 
Mission Leadership Program”, to be held Jul 30-Aug 6, 2016 (Cost: $975) 

 Cristosal (www.cristosal.org) works in El Salvador and offers a variety of courses 

through its Global School, as well as pilgrimages and custom trips.  Its programs center 
around human rights, community development and local empowerment. (Cost: $800) 

 Dominican Development Group (dominicandevelopmentgroup.org) is working in 

the Dominican Republic.  DDG can help with facilitation, planning and deployment for 
mission teams of all sizes throughout the year, including construction and medical mission. 

 Elewana (www.elewana.org) works in Kenya to promote education and local leadership.  

Elewana offers summer and teaching internships, volunteer opportunities and a residential 
training program in service learning, sustainable development and global partnerships. 

 El Hogar (www.elhogar.org) operates four schools for abandoned and hopelessly poor 

students, and welcomes service teams of up to 15 from Feb through Oct. ($2500/team + 
$200/pp) 

 Grey Dove (www.greydoveinc.org).  Grey Dove coordinates medical mission teams to 

Haiti for both medical and non-medical personnel, as well as conducting conferences on best 
medical mission practices. 

 Haiti Connection (www.haitiepiscopalconnection.org) provides important 

conferences for connecting Episcopalians and others who are working in Haiti.  Their next 
conference will take place in Port-au-Prince April 6-8, 2016. 

Longer-term mission opportunities: 

 Young Adult Service Corps (YASC) is for 21-30 year-olds who are interesting in 

serving for a one-year placement. The application deadline for 2016 is Jan 8th, 2016.  Visit 
www.episcopalchurch.org/yasc for more information and to apply. 

 Episcopal Mission Personnel (www.episcopalchurch.org/page/mission-

personnel) is for adults of all ages who are interested in exploring a mission placement in 
all areas of the world, typically for three years.  Applications are accepted on a rolling basis.  
Contact the Mission Personnel office for more information and for assistance with 
discernment. 

Our Next Global Mission Conference Will Be in  
Ponce, Puerto Rico – May 18-20, 2016! 

“God’s Mission with a World in  
Continuous Motion” 

At the conference, you will get the tools and build the relationships 
you need to ignite your global mission engagement: 
• Attend keynotes by Presiding Bishop Michael Curry and 

Episcopal Migration Ministries. 
• Participate in hands-on mission workshops that will give you 

mission tools to bring back to your diocese, church or mission 
organization. 

• Learn about mission trip leadership, medical mission, short- and 
long-term mission engagement & global partnership development. 

• Participate in mission education programs, mission partners, 
networking, small group discussion, mission displays, and site 
visits. 

• Explore global mission themes including mission evangelism, 
migration, refugee ministry, forced displacement, global poverty 
and other relevant mission topics with the mission community from 
around the world. 
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